YOUTH

Building self-conﬁdence
in northern youth

By David Pelly

“I’m getting stronger every day,” writes Rylie Kavanna, on day eight of the canoe trip, reﬂecting on how she felt so terribly homesick
just a few days before. She is not alone. Others among the 12 youth, ages 14 to 17, from Nunavut and the Northwest Territories,
have endured the same feelings, but they all push on. Mutual support and newly discovered inner strength both play a large part.
Now, as they approach the mouth of the
Keele River — which ﬂows swiftly down through
the mountains toward the Mackenzie River —
they all feel good about themselves, individually
and collectively. That, say the organizers, is
what this expedition is all about: building selfThe whole gang of 12 northern youths,
six from Nunavut, six from NWT,
together on the river bank.
A typical group campsite
beside the Keele River.
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YOUTH
Sherry Evetalegak, 16, from Cambridge Bay,
looks at the maps before the day’s paddle.

conﬁdence in northern youth. Being away from
home communities, often for the ﬁrst time, is
a signiﬁcant part of that.
“The thing I like the most about this trip was
overcoming being homesick, making new
friends and going on a fun adventure,” writes
Sherry Evetalegak, 16, from Cambridge Bay. “This
trip has helped me ﬁgure out how to make new
friends, and who I truly am, and [it] has made
me a stronger person. I am going to ﬁnish school
and try to contribute to my community.”
The Keele River Expedition this past summer
was a joint project of Northern Youth Leadership
(NYL) and the Ayalik Fund. Both organizations
are focused on youth, in the Northwest Territories
and Nunavut respectively, with very similar aims.
Both have a long list of successes, providing
self-development programs to young people,
but this trip oﬀered a new level of challenge.
The good news: all 12 youths met the challenge
with ﬂying colours.
They paddled more than 300 km of fastmoving water on the Keele, sometimes bouncing
over massive standing waves, without a single
incident, not one dumped canoe. Then, to top
it oﬀ, on the last day, they paddled 100 km
down the Mackenzie River to ﬁnish the trip at
Tulita. The last few hours of that marathon will
remain forever in the memories of these trippers,
paddling late into the night, on a calm, quiet
but steadily ﬂowing giant of a river. When they
pulled up on the beach at Tulita at two in the
morning, there were high-ﬁves and hugs all
round. No doubt about it, every one of them
felt good about themselves and what they had
achieved. Mission accomplished.
NYL and the Ayalik Fund, and indeed all 12 youths,
are grateful to the northern corporate sponsors:
First Air, Canoe North Adventures, and Adventure
Canada, as well as the legion of private donors who
made this trip possible. For more info, please visit:
www.AyalikFund.ca
www.northernyouth.ca

“This trip has helped me ﬁgure out how
to make new friends, and who I truly am,
and [it] has made me a stronger person.
I am going to ﬁnish school and try to
contribute to my community.”
— Sherry Evetalegak, 16,
from Cambridge Bay
ᐃᓄᐃᑦ ᐅᖃᐅᓯᖏᓐᓂᒃ ᑕᐃᒎᓯᓕᐅᖅᑏᑦ
Inuit Uqausinginnik Taiguusiliuqtiit
Inuit Language Authority
Office de la langue inuite
ᐃᓕᓴᕆᔭᐅᓯᒪᔪᑦ ᐅᖃᐅᓰᑦ ᐱᖁᔭᑦ ᓇᓗᓇᐃᖅᓯᑦᑎᐊᖅᖢᓂ ᐃᒫᒃ ᑕᒪᓐᓇ ᖃᐅᔨᒪᓇᖅᑎᓪᓗᒍ ᐃᓄᖏᑦ
ᓄᓇᕗᑦ ᐱᔪᓐᓇᐅᑎᖃᕐᒪᑕ ᐊᑐᕈᓐᓇᕐᓂᕐᒥᒃ ᐃᓄᐃᑦ ᐅᖃᐅᓯᖓᓂᒃ
• ᑲᑎᖅᓱᐃᔩᑦ ᐊᒻᒪᓗ ᓴᖅᑭᑎᑦᑎᓲᑦ ᑐᑭᓯᐅᒪᖃᑎᒌᒍᑕᐅᓂᐊᖅᑐᓂᒃ ᐅᖃᐅᓯᕐᓂᒃ, ᐊᑐᖅᑕᐅᓂᖏᓐᓂᒃ ᐊᒻᒪ ᑎᑎᕋᐅᓯᖏᓐᓂᒃ;
• ᐋᖅᑭᒃᓱᐃᓲᑦ ᐅᖃᐅᓯᕐᒥᒃ ᐊᑐᕈᓐᓇᑦᑎᐊᕐᓂᕐᒧᑦ ᖃᐅᔨᓴᕈᑎᓂᒃ ᐊᒻᒪ ᖃᐅᔨᓴᕐᓂᕐᒥᒃ;
• ᐃᑲᔪᓲᑦ ᓇᒻᒥᓂᖃᖅᑐᓂᒃ ᐊᓯᖏᓐᓂᓪᓗ ᑕᒻᒪᖅᓯᒪᙱᑦᑐᓂᒃ ᑎᑎᕋᖅᓯᒪᔭᕆᐊᓕᖕᓂᒃ;
• ᑲᒪᒋᔭᖃᓲᑦ ᐊᒻᒪ ᑐᑭᒧᐊᒃᑎᑦᑎᔨᐅᓲᑦ ᖃᐅᔨᓴᕐᓂᐅᔪᓂᒃ ᐃᓄᒃᑐᑦ ᐅᖃᐅᓯᖏᓐᓂᒃ;
• ᑎᑎᖅᑲᒃᑯᑦ ᐊᓯᐅᔾᔭᐃᖅᓯᓲᑦ ᐃᓄᐃᑦ ᐅᖃᐅᓯᑐᖃᖏᓐᓂᒃ ᐊᒻᒪ ᓄᓇᓖᑦ ᐅᖃᐅᓯᖏᓐᓂᒃ;
• ᑐᒃᓯᕋᕐᕕᐅᓲᑦ/ᑲᑐᔾᔨᖃᑎᖃᓲᑦ ᑎᒥᖁᑎᒋᔭᐅᔪᓂᒃ ᓄᓇᕗᒻᒥ ᓯᓚᑖᓂᓗ ᐃᓄᐃᑦ ᐅᖃᐅᓯᖏᑕ ᒥᒃᓵᓄᑦ

Ilitariyauhimayut Uqauhiinni Maligaq Nunavut Kavamatkunnit nalunairutauyuq Inuit
Nunavunmiut pilaarutiqaqtut aturiamikku uqauhiqtik Inuinnaqtun
• Havaktut ilitturipkaiyullu nalaumayunik taidjutinik, atuqpauhiinik, titirauhiiniinullu;
• Havaktut uqauhiit ayunnginnikhaagut, uuktuutikhaagullu;
• Ikayuqhugit nanmiuyut havagviit aallallu ihuaqtunik atuqpauhikhaagut;
• Havaariliqhugu tiliuqhugit ihivriuqhiyut uqauhikkut;
• Titraqhugit ilitturipkatigiblugit taimani atuqtauvakut tainiit aallatqillu uqauhiit inuktut;
• Tuhaqtittivaktut/ havaqatigivagait katimayiuyut Nunavunmi ahinilu Inuit uqauhiannut.
Official language Act within the Government of Nunavut affirming that
the Inuit of Nunavut have an inherent right to the use of the Inuit Language
• Develops and promotes standard terminology, usage & orthography;
• Develops language competency levels & testing;
• Assists businesses and others with correct usage;
• Undertakes or supervises research about the Inuit Language;
• Documents and promotes traditional terminology and dialects;
• Shares & collaborates with organizations in Nunavut and abroad on Inuit Language Issues.
Loi sur les langues officielles du gouvernement du Nunavut affirmant
le droit inhérent des Inuit à l’utilisation de le langue inuite
• Élabore la terminologie, les usages et les expressions normalisés, et en assure la promotion;
• Élabore les niveaux de compétences et les tests permettant de mesurer ces niveaux;
• Aide les entreprises et d’autres organismes à offrir des services de qualité en langue inuite;
• Entreprend ou supervise des recherches au sujet de la langue inuite;
• Consigne et fait la promotion des expressions et des dialectes traditionnels;
• Partage et collabore avec des organismes au Nunavut et ailleurs vis-à-vis les enjeux ayant
trait à la langue inuite.
ᐃᑲᔪᖅᑕᐅᔪᒪᒍᕕᑦ ᐱᓕᕆᕝᕕᒋᔭᐃᑦ ᐃᓄᒃᑐᑦ ᐊᑎᖅᑖᖁᒍᖕᓂ ᐅᕙᑦᑎᓐᓄᑦ ᐅᖃᕈᓐᓇᖅᑐᑎᑦ
Ikayuqtiqariaqaqqata nanminiit havagviit atiliuriarni Inuinnaqtun uqarvigittaaqtaptigut
If you need help with creating your business name in Inuktitut contact us
Si vous avez besoin de l’aide pour traduire le nom de votre entreprise
en inuktitut, veuillez prendre contact avec nous

www.taiguusiliuqtiit.ca
ᑐᕌᕈᑖ ᐸᕐᓇᐃᕕᒃ ᑎᑎᖅᑲᒃᑯᕕᒃ 1000, ᑐᕌᕈᑎᖓ 810, ᐃᖃᓗᐃᑦ, ᓄᓇᕗᑦ X0A 0H0
Parnaivik Bldg 2nd floor P.O. Box 1000 Station 810, Iqaluit, NU X0A 0H0
(: 1 855 232 1852 | 867 975 5539
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IUT@gov.nu.ca
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